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Commentary: Back to the future:
Failed mitral valve bioprosthesis in
the setting of mitral
annular calcification
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CENTRAL MESSAGE

This report highlights the safety
of transcatheter MViV, even with
challenging anatomy. It empha-
sizes that we need to consider
lifetime management to optimize
future interventions.
Nathaniel Parchment, MD,
Alexander A. Brescia, MD, MSc, and
Gorav Ailawadi, MD

Falasa and colleagues1 present a case of mitral valve-in-
valve (MViV) replacement in a patient with traumatic
injuries who 8 years previously had an intra-atrial 25 mm
Edwards pericardial mitral valve replacement (MVR)
with a Dacron conduit due to extensive mitral annular calci-
fication (MAC).1 The authors should be applauded for inno-
vative use of MViV with non-conventional anatomy and
high surgical risk. Intra-atrial MVR is uncommon; however,
a few technical points deserve mention.

Transeptal puncture must be altered from a conventional
MViV (2 cm posterolateral to typical location), given the
supra-annular prosthetic height and difficulty gaining
height with the Edwards delivery system. Posterior bias
on the septum remains critical for alignment. Second, navi-
gating across stenotic valves typically requires a steerable
guide as used here, facilitated by intraoperative 3-
dimensional echocardiography. Finally, given the atrializa-
tion of the prosthesis, the risk of left ventricular outflow
tract obstruction is low.

Another important consideration relates to patient–
prosthesis mismatch. The patient originally received a
25-mm mitral prosthesis. In large analyses of the Valve-
in-Valve International Data (VIVID) Registry, MViV with
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27 mm or smaller surgical valves increased risk of postpro-
cedural stenosis and early failure. Subsequently, residual
mitral stenosis carried a significantly greater risk of repeat
MVR.2

The intra-atrial/nonannular mitral replacement also rai-
ses considerations. The goals of annular debridement of
MAC are to (1) create a safe annulus for suture place-
ment/valve seating and (2) create good left ventricular
inflow by debriding sufficient mitral valve to avoid stenosis.
Moreover, in patients with MAC or rheumatic mitral steno-
sis, we advocate aggressive debridement of the papillary
muscles to minimize the risk of recurrent subvalvular steno-
sis.3 With the approach taken at the initial operation in this
case, there remains risk of stenosis at the native annulus and
subvalvular level, which would manifest as early prosthetic
failure. No universal surgical approach to MAC has been
accepted. Techniques range from complete resection and
removal of all calcification,4 to using ultrasonic emulsifica-
tion and aspiration of MAC,5 to placing a prosthesis in the
left atrium as in this case, to bypassing the valve entirely
with an external conduit.6

Given surgeons trepidation to aggressively debrideMAC,
other options have emerged, including: (1) percutaneous
valve-in-MAC (ViMAC), (2) surgically deployed balloon
expandable SAPIEN ViMAC,7 and (3) Tendyne-in-MAC.8

A 100-patient cohort who underwent ViMAC experienced
significantly lower success rates compared with MViV
(74% vs 91%, P < .001). ViMAC experienced a 10%
rate of left ventricular outflow tract obstruction and
30-day mortality of 21.8%, both lower than previously re-
ported rates for ViMAC, but significantly greater than the
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MViV cohort.2 Surgical transatrial deployment of balloon
expandable valves can minimize left ventricular outflow
tract obstruction risk by debridement of the anterior leaflet
and septum.9 Finally, there is great enthusiasm for the Ten-
dyne transcatheter valve in MAC due to report of 9 compas-
sionate use cases, with only one mortality at 12-month
follow-up despite a transapical approach.10

In summary, this report highlights the safety of transcath-
eter MViV, even with challenging anatomy. It also empha-
sizes that we, as surgeons, need to consider lifetime
management to optimize future interventions, including
adequate debridement, larger prostheses, and continued
innovation.
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